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Below are given some comments which 
appear in the Easter num:ber: 

The Greatest Unhilief 
Amid the general rejoicing in the hope of the 

resurrection, we sometimes lose sight of the minor' 
ity who are openly' skeptical of the divinity of 
Jesus of ~a~areth. 

When we do . trunk of them, however, we 
usually- regard them with extreme disapproval. 
especially those -of the atheistic or agnostic turn 
of mind. We think they are great sinners, striking 
a sour note in the universal harmony which other' 
wise prevails. 

The sourest note of all is sounded by those who 
say the-y believe in God, and yet live as if there 
were no God fifty'one weeks -out of :the year. 

Let us remember that there is no middle ground. 
We cannot put on Christianity and take it off 
again as lightly as we change uniforms to suit 
the seasons. Christ must be Lord of all or he is 
not Lord at all. 
UStir me, 0 stir me, Lord; I care not how, 

But stir my heart in passion for the world. 
Stir me to give, to go, but most to pray. 
Stir me to give myself, so back to thee 
That thou canst give thyself again thr-ough me." 

RECORDIER. WANT ADVEJPtirHSEMJ&N1rS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advertisements of a like 

nature, will be run in this column at one cent per word 
for each insertion, minimum charge SOc. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

TYPEWRITER SERVICE.-Let us Masonize your port
able. A special complete shop-rebuilding job for $10.00. 
Cheaper than factory rebuilding-no expensive beau
tifying, but a thorough mechanicalrebuilding--:-better 
than an overhaul. The complete process handled by 
skilled workmen with pride - in their VIork and capable 
of making all parts replacements. Mail card to Mason 
Typewriter Exchange, Almond 2, N. Y. Ask for free 
shipping carton. Express machine to us collect. 

, 5-7-St 

BE A MISSIONARY EVANGELIST 
A Missionary Evangelist is a Sabbath-keeper who feels 

sincerely the need and call to self-supportinlJ Christian 
service. reaching friends and neighbors or If need be 
to distant places. 

No call that comes to young men or women is as 
urgent and glorious as the call to become a Missionary 
Evangelist. 

There is a heroism and a joy in the self-supporting Mis
sionary Evangelistic endeavor which surpasses any other 
calling. In fact, real living Christianity as experienced 
by the Missionary Evangelist is quite a contrast to the 
modern pagan way of life. _ 

A Missionary Evangelist is creative and so plans his 
or her life's work as to obtain not only financial gain 
through personal effort, but also spiritual pr«>gress for 
themselves personally. and especially with reference to 
soul-winning gospel work. -

The Des Moines Bible College, Des Moines. Iowa., is 
now being organized to aid and train the prospective 
Missionary Evangelist. This is not a day:school offering 
diplomas and scholarships. It is a continuous service 
providing opportunity -for development and expansion as 
opoortunity provides. - , 

We are desirous of securing your full co-operation for 
not less than- one full year in carrying out our methods 
of instruction. and plans for yourself and your com
munity. It will cost us $50 per enrollment over a period 
of a year to completely furnish you FREE the entire 
program. ' .. 

It will cost you time only. and~ostage stamps. - You 
will gain earnings and a Bible Course. and valuable 
experience in gospel work. 

For further particulars, please write: Des Moines Bible 
College. Att. E. Marvin Juhl, 'I 7th St., Des Moines 9, 
Iowa. S-14-2t 

NEWS· HW irIHIlE ~!OR.LII) OF IRIEJLllGH([)W 

By W. W. Reid 
HOne of the handicaps to' democracy, In 

a big society like ours, -is the tendency of 
citizens to become spectators of goverhment, 
rather than participants,""· says President 
Harold W. Dodds, of Princeton University. 
~~y et it is the moral duty of the Christian, 
as a Christian, to participate. Because democ .. 
racy best expresses the Christian ideal, church 
members are particularly charged with pre .. 
serving and extending it. But the _ future of 
democracy at home (domestic democracy) is 
inseparably bound up with world order. The 
world cannot continue to have war and 
liberty both. The time has come to choose 
between them. For the Christian there can '" 
be but one choice. ~~ 

The Protestant churches of the United 
States, according to Dr. Leslie B. Moss of 
the Church Committee on Overseas Relief 
and Reconstruction, will give $4,279,000 dur .. 
ing 1945 ... 46 for rehabilitatioh and church 
relief in both Europe and Asia. Most of this 
money will be expended by church ... directed 
agencies. Of this total the newly formed 
World Council of Churches will administer 
$1,230,000 for erecting temporary structures 
or making temporary repairs to da-maged 
buildings so as to house congregations, hos .. 
pitals, schools, etc.; to tram. ministers and lay 
workers to meet the new needs of ravaged 
communltles; to help establish ,Christian 
youth movements in several lands; to help 
initiate vast evangelistic programs; and to 
assist chaplciins serving pnsoners of war and 
refugees. 

@~,~~-------
Sisson. - Edgar W., son of William P. and Sophia' 

Kilkenny Sisson was born in Pawcatuck~ Conrl.~ 
February 17, 1884, and died April 12, 194-5;---
at his home at Misquamicut, R. I. 

Mr. Sisson married' Lina B. Hoxie _of Ashaway, 
R. I., and lived many years in Ashaway where he 
conducted,';a bake shop. He and ,his wife were 
baptized by Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn and joined 
the First Seventh Day -Baptist Ohurch of Hopkin .. 
ton about thirty years ago. They have he en mem" 
bers of that . church. ever- since. He has lived for 
many years at Misquamicut. He leav~, besides his 
wife, three 60ns: .Harold D.,. Edgar W., Jr., and J. 
Arthur.' Five grandchildren also survive him. _ -

Farewell services were conducted by his pastor, 
Rev. Ralph H. Coon. Interment was- in the River _ 
Ben4 Cemetery, Westerly_ R. H. C. 
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PLAINFIELD, N. J., MAY 28~ 1945 

A JFlr& y~rr ; if@lr lth® TJillml.<.e~ 

By 1Fnnlk Go ILaurnbn:d 
Deaml, ·1Bro~ CclHe~e 

(() Goo, heaurOlUllL'. }plrSlylElr ~ SlS we mrmke this <dlednalrlon tto 1tlhle 
memolrY of ;m yOl!.Rmtg ~ Rdilled by Waui". 

.-WI ce «Ho nott ilsly tl'he ~. of O\Ul1l' yO\Ulxug m~n aumcdl women 
on ilie altrui:' of ~Sl ~orifying Waui"~ We . give fclhem ritiibelL' on -ttlffie 
dttalr of -freedom .and pealcceo· So, mmy tthis g;mllSlXUit S()lldnlElr's ~criflice 
rioit be in valino As hn$ friends, msry we - lliftt lUlp dn<e itoich -flL'om: 
f;mllIlen bam.,detetr'lD11finoo to bWllcdl ;m world in. wmcb there willn M 
no mo~ 'Walli". 

Suengthen OlUlll' wills ~o }petalce. Reinforce OlUllL' <dlesiilre for 
j\UlStUceo Help\UlS to d~cate OlUlli:' folt'ttlUllnles 2nd CUllX' lives tthslt!:_ lt2stting 
~ce mmy dwell l!.Rpon the ~? tth;mt' \the salCl"ffi.ceof dmis- yCl!.Rmlg 
~ alllil<dl t'dhtoUllsam&of his comlL'al&es may serve .SlS d-ne RmmpilL'alttnon 
to ueatce m woX'Ud of -beall!Jl1ty, haunnmony? and· peace foil' g~ttnons 
yet tUlnbOll."X1l. 

Oantr' JFmtJbllell.", thy ~~t heart is alllso ttOUlldn~ by OtUlll'~lrlN)Wo 
Wipearwmy. every fCcem' f1C'.om O\UllL' -ey<es auntdl -sken~en OUll1l' l11l'i1iml& 

. and h~ foX' the ~eltli.~ ~mdhlmaiy b~ra1h.ea1<dt -. 

Thy· grea~a~de -~ li."emm<dloolUlS .of. iidlearlls which- en<dt\Ul1t'eo 
When we suretempfCed fCo,\bre &oumged ancdlless ttlhlaumoure besfCSlmay 
fm~, :bope, andiov~>1lastto~lUlnlbilt -1by;tt1h1y1bielp\t1!nelkingdoms of: 
1tlhills -wOlL'I<dL talll."<e. ~foli."moomt!:otclbtce:Ju~dom of -OtUllL' . woo 2llll.<dt 
-OruriSfCo . Amen. ~ <C~tm~-Advociltteo 

'-
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A FAITHFUL REMNANT 
Christians must be deeply concerned about, 

the future of our nation and of the world. 
For thoughtful people the coming of peace in 
Europe is an occasIon of solemn thanksgiving 
that this world-wide war is that much closer
to an end. We realize that" our problems are 
not over and that there are many d~rk days 
aftead. Representatives of nations are ga,thered
together at San Francisco to plan for a per
manent organization to insure peace in the 
years to come. Christians are ,concerned that 
Jesus Christ be represented tnere, for we are 
fearful lest the men represente<:l there rely to~ 
much upon their own knowledge and experi
ence and forget to consult the unfailing wis-: 
dom of God. Without God our 'efforts are 
yam. 

In the days ahead man must be guided by 
the Spirit of God. I His leading alone will in
sure a peaceful future. The world has been 
horrified by the cruel and brutal things god
less men have done throughout the world. 
Men and ,women' have fought and died to 
halt the advance of these wicked men. Will 
our efforts be successful? Where is our. hope 
for the future? The answer ,is God. Mili
tary might and -victory alone, without God, 
can offer little hope to restore permanent .01'- . 

der out of chaos. An. international organi
%ation to insure peace will not weather the 
storm unless God is at the helm. . 

The chief instrument' of God is man. The 
future depends upon man, God working 
through him as his humble servant. Chris
tians are the chosen of God to carry out his . 

-
program of evangelization throughout the 
world. Compared with those who do not 
put· their trust in Christ· our number. may ap
pear to be small. For the work yet to be done'; 
our number is small; but there have always 
been small hodies, remnants ·of-Gad who have 
preserved the faith and pr~moted his cause.· 

To me the greatest hope, for Europe and 
Asia lies in the testimony of ~ faithfUl rem
nant which God 'will . cause· to survive the 
shock of war and -paganism. . A revival of 
the Church of Christ must· . begin . with the 
remnant. Christian life must spring from the 
heart of the peoples of these war-tom ~d 
conquered countries. Worthy life. cannot 
spring from Nazism,Fascism,: or Commun-

- ism, for such. life will qnl y enslave the people 
once again: with its poisonous. fangs. We are 
thankful for~the faithfuIwitness of the Ger
man preacher, Rev. Martin Niemoeller,-- who 
was held in a concentration·· camp because' ~e 
chose to remain loyal to _Christ. God can 
use men' like him to revive' the Church. 

There has been a remna~t in every age that , 
has been ~rue to God. . . At· . times the light·, 
has, nearlr-flicke~ed into dar~ess. In the 
days of Noah the world was, ~lcke~ andth,e 
only remnant of the 'Lord was :found ~n Noah s 
family. Abraham was -ca11e&'out ofa land 
of pagan· gods. to . serve the . livi~gand only 
God. The time of the Judges.: i~ maracterized 
by .dark days, 'brit there was a remnant w~o 
saw that the faith was preserved.-· HNever .. 
. theless the Lord rai~d up, judges, which. de
livered them out of the hand of 'tllose that 
spoiled them." Judges- 2:, 16.· - The: noble 

.. '--

example of love shown by Ruth for hermoth-'· . 
er-in-Iaw,Naomi, .. c~e from this period. 
Elijah was downcast over the conditions of 
his day, so calling upon the Lord he sa,iq, 
Pl'he children of Israel have· forsaken·-thy 
covenant, thrown down thine. altars; and slain 
thy prophets· with.the'sword?an~ I, even I 
only, am left; and they seek my lIfe, . to take 
it away," 1 Kings 19: 10. Elijah wasinis
taken; he was not the only worshiper of God 
left. The Lord assured Eli jab that .there. was a 
remnant left: ttl have reserved to myself seven 
thousand men, who have not bowed -the knee 
to the image of Baal:'· Romans 1I.1~: 4.-

According to the 'prophets God would jqdge 
Israel, but a remnant would be spared. Micah 
says, I "And the remnant of J~cQb shall be in 
the midst of many people as a dew from the 
Lord, as the showers upon the grass, that tar
rieth not for' man, nor waiteth for the sons·c of 
men." This remnant God uses -to bring bless-· 
ing to many peoples. The reference here is to 
a lewi~h remnant, hut inasmuch as all Chris
tians are adopted sons of Abraham, would 
it not apply to the Chtistians of our genera
tionlJ those who have remained faithful to 
Christ? This _ temnant will· be a blessing' 
throughout the world. ,. 

During Hezekiah's reign Jud~ was' invaded 
by Sennacherib, kinK of A~syria. . Senna~erip 
sent one of his chief officers to King 'Heze
kiah to demand the surrender . of Jerusalem. 
Hezekiah held his peace f'Or awhile ~ut soon 
became-frantic. He sent for th~ help of Isaiah 
the, prophet and called upon the prayers of 
the people . saying, ttWher,efore lift up thy 
prayer for the remnant that is left. '.' 2 Kings 
19: 4. Here is a good suggestton for us 
todn· 

Let us pray for·the 'remnant that is left. It 
may be that-in some of 'Our ·.churches th:ere 
is only a remnant left. Pray for these falth-:
ful few. .There is no dQubt ·a . remnant left 

~hips in. ~is area: 'Lincklaen, Otselic, Cuyler" 
and De Ruyter. The object of the surv~ was 
to le.arn- the religious status and needsofJh~ 
community·. and see how well our church· pro.
grams were· answering those needs. _ The- ull- . 
timate end 'Of 'the survey was to furnish infoJr-

"mation fora consecrated effort in -the Iuhue 
to reach the unreachedinout ····communities. 

The survey was, under the direction 'Of Drr. 
Ralph Williamson, director of rural w~rk fOlf 

New. York State churches. His planfof<:on
ducting a survey, is to meet the eveningbefo.r~ 

. the survey is to sta,rt, 'fellowship a.round the 
dinner table, organize for ·the survey, and re .. 
ceive instructions for the actuaJ work Qf tllnce 
sqrvey. An explanation of purposeisgiveIQl:;t 

. a description of the, populati'On, agrkultur2l1l 
and religious tr~ds .of the area, and as-tate .. 
1'l1eqt of the historical background of the CORlltt
munity. Whenever possible, teams are' formed! 
consisting of a layman and a visiting ministeJr. 
The area to be surveyed is discussed anddli .. 
vided -into sections ,with a route assigned to 
each team .. 

The following morning the teams visit the 
homes to. obtain the desired informatioQ.· Tb.~ 
cards to he ulled, out at each home are. vewy 
simple. The . information . received, includes 
the .name of each member of the h'OusehoBtrll 
and the ages and school g-rade of children~ tbe· 
address,. length Qf years lived at presen.t -resii
dence, occupations, and the -teligious ;;elatiotm
ship of the family-.including ,the name of. thee 
church~d place, if. members; if they a,re tlc!t 
members, . the church preference is obtained .. 
The te~inquires ahout the attendance; whetlln
er it is regular, occasional, or not 'at aU. -In
quiry is also made - concerning attendance a:ft 
the -church school. - . . 

Before mentioning some of the fesmts 
and observations of the actual survey, it might 
be well to· give som~. oHicialpQPulation .. fig
ures and trends during 'the last :qfty·years. 
Acco~ding to the .1940 'census 'there were 3,079 in Germany· and Japan. . Pray lor those st11.lg~ 

gling . Christians. We. havell't heat~ .. from 
our Seventh . Day - Bapt-lst c4urches .In . Ger
many since the war began.· ,Have they been 
exterminated, or is there a, .relJlnantleft? 
Make it your prayer that a re~iia~twiU ... be 
found there to spread the gospel and$al>b~th· 
fruth. c. H~· Do . 

• D1BRUY'JrlERCONoucTS§tm.VlSY 
During the~ 'lliorning ofMay9,'1945~ a 

gKOUp ·ofcfourteehpersons •. ~met'ir!-De:Ruyi:~1t . 
tocoriduct·· a ~eHgious-'sutVeyof:four town-

~ personsliving:in' the are~of this' survey. N~arr
ly -two thirds of ..... ·these . people -l~veon f~rms. 
For.~ose . personally- ·'acquaintedwithtbe . 
townships of· Llncklaen '··and De.,· RuytertJID~ 
populatiori trends since .1890 will be. o~. intelf
est. . Both the-ngures.showa. verydefiriite.de
cr~e. in 'l'0pulati,on 's{n~e- 1890,With·th~' ex
ceptl()n .of-tlj~ . last . decade ... .forJOeRuyte~. 
Here 'are the ! ngures:Lind51aen-.. l.890,-,,26; 
190"0,'646;' .1910,:.570;:. '19~0,44?; ... 194(l>p 
39'7.- I~e Ruyter~189()~ 1,5PO;-1900~, 1,410; 
1910, '1,196; ·1930, '1,047;1940,'1,069. 

.\ 
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What does all this have to do with the sur
vey? It might, in a small way at. least, sug
gest that the. decline in church membership 
and attendance has a connection with the de
crease in population. It will not, however, 
account for the failure of the church to win 
to Christ the large number of non-Christians 
scatte~ed throughout these hills. 

Pagan America 
One does not realize how badly our rural 

communities need the Saviour until he visits 
the homes and sees for himself how spiritu
~y illiterate many of these people ·really are. 
The first afternoon my partner· and I visited 
twenty-five homes and received information 
on four others,making a total of twenty-nine 
families contacted. These. families represent 
a. total of eighty-five individuals. Of this to
tal number only eight attended churchregu
lady. A large number did not attend at all. 
The other teams found a similar proportion 
of attendance. 

The alarming fact is that large areas of this 
rural section are fast becoming pagan. As a 
Seventh Day Baptist I hang my head in shame, 
for in these very areas now growing non
,Christian there were in years gone by three 
Seventh Day Baptist churches: Otselic, Linck
laen and Cuyler. True, the areas of these 
churches were the most seriously affected by 
the decline in population. In fact, the num
her . living· in the vicinity of these· extinct 
churches is small. . But the fact remains, peo
ple are living there, and for the most part 
they are not being touched by any cliurch. If 
the children of these homes are aIIowed to 
mature without Christian influence, these ru
ral areas will be less and less Christian as the 
fears come and go. Something must be done 
to present Christ to these people. 

Puttin2 the Survey to Wark 
Doctor Williamson holds that a survey is of 

no .. value unless it is used. Considerable time 
is taken during the survey to share experiences 
and reactions, discussing the reasons why the 
people are not being touched by our churches 
and the best ways to present the gospel to 
them. . 

Why are these people not coming to church? 
Many reasons were given as the group, most
ly ;ministers, discussed these things around the 
,dinner table. The lack ,of available tr~por
tation was one~f the most frequent reasons 
given·. Since many of. the rural people. are 
dairy farmers~ they do not finish chores· in 

time for church. They are not ~cquai~ted with 
:what the church is doing. To ·them,. each 
church seems to be working against the other. 
;rhey do not have clothes fit. to wear to 
church. They are -self conscious' in· church; 
we are too classy for· them .. ·Young children 
prevent them from coming t() church. They 
have lost the habit of church attendance. 

Most of these reasons were . given by the 
ministers present. One layman of the g~up 
exploded all of these reasons. The real cause, 
he said, was because they were not interest~d. 
They don't have an automobile, and yet they 
get to the· village for the movie. If they want 
.to go to ·the city to shop, they can get the 
work done in pleny of time. They do what 
they want to do. If they wanted to come to 
church, a large proportion of them could 
come. 

How can we reach these people? Several 
-suggestions were given. Our church pro
grams must be co-ordinated so that we can 
pull together. Advertise what the churches 
.are doing. We might furnish transportation 
so they could attend church and Sabbath 
school. Utilize the school of weekday reli
gious educ~tion and the. Daily Vacation Bible 
School. Hold services in the homes, conducted 
by the laymen. Perhaps these laymen seryices 

. will helpmeet the needs of isolated rural. 
areas. The plan as it waS suggested jncludes 

. the instruction of the laymen for these home 
services, . by the pastor. Each layman holds a 
,meeting in a locality assigned to him regu
larly once or twice a month, or whatever is 
most suitable. 

Another thing we must do, the most im
port3.nt of all, is to show them their need ot 
the Sav.lv .... Unless they see that they are 
sinful and need Christ in all walks of life, 
the church will have little meaning to them. 
They must realize that the church. has a mess
age that they cannot afford to ·do witho:ut. 
Here is the main reason' why the church has 
failed in this respect. We have J;lotcon---· 
vinced the world that life has something more 
for the Christian than others have. C. H. D. 

DOES IT MAKE ANY D][FFERENCE? . . 

Occasionally we hear people say, • 'What 
di~erence . does it make what a person be
lieves? The various churches are the same. 
They are all working for .thesame goaI,·any
way. One day is as good as . another; for the 
Sabbath. Why bother to . keep a .specific day? 
We need to get away from otit petty. differ-

1 , 
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ences and unite ·on ·the broad principles of 
Christianity." These· people seem to. think 
that if all were united in a si~le church, our 
problems would be solved. 

Does it make any difference what we be
li~ve? The Wesleys, Jonatltan Edwards, . D. 
L. Moody, Charles G. Finney, and others 
thought it did. The church grew faster in 
their day than it has in recent years, when less 
stress is placed upon the doctrines of the 
church. Even iq our time . the most bigoted 
sects in matters of belief are making rapid 
gains, while some of the more established 
denominations where doctrine is not so im
portant are just holding their ,own or losing 
hi numbers. When one has had his own 
Christian experience, it does make a differ
ence what he believes. . 

Is the Sabbath important? God does not 
tell us to observe a~ Sabbath-rather, "Remem
the sabbath day, to keep it holy." Seventh 
Day Baptists feel that there is a difference 
between the God-given and the man-made 
sabbath. It is a part of our divine mission. 
We are glad to co-operate with other Chris
tians for the advancement of Christ's king
dom, but we fail to see where giving up the 
seventh-day Sabbath will offer a lasting con
tribution to the cause of unity among Chris
tians. C. Harmon Dickinson. 

De· Ruyter, N. Y. ~ 

CCOl\lIF1&m.m:NCI& lrttD 1$1& IHIJElLJD) 
A telegram has just been received from the 

Conference president, Mr.P .. ·B. Hurley, to 
the effect that Conference wIll be held at 
Milton, Wis., as planned. 

This is an answer to some of the questions 
that have arisen. regarding the holaing of 
General Conference this- year. 

IFIIfSli . 1rIHlHN<GS. IFlllR{Sir . 
The TempRe- of. Goo 

Yes, "lam sometimes anxious about our at
titude. toward, and . care of,. the church build
ing. Why try 4:0 enumerate· the . conditions 
which sometimes exist; dustand-ciirt,riot al
ways intbe corners either; paint marred;ac
cumulations . of paper or other. refuse; wall 
mottoes, <pictures,· etc., .hanging·. crooked. But 
those things which bother me may be ··unob-, 
served by others .. Some time ago it fell· to my 
lotto1try·directing·.a chutchcleaning. In
stead of planning ·~here we·· would begin and· 

what· should be next,. we proposed· that· each 
should undertake his own choice project. It 
was int,eresting to note the desires of different 
ones, but the net result produced a very sat-
isfactory job. . . 

If we· expect guests we always . utidy up") 
the .. home. We even wash the childrenP s 
faces and change their dothes. Even then a ·bad 
disposition so;netimes shows through.· . 
. I have been. especially impressed this week 

with the Bible readings in the Upper Room. 
"Know ye not that ye are the temple of God,. 
.and that the Spirit of God dwe11eth in you ?'" 
How important that we keep his temple neat 
and dean, especially clean, for this perfect 
guest. "For ye are labourers together with 
God:' What a blessed privilege to have not 
.only a wonderful guest but a perfect part
ner.· "Be strong and of good courage. . . 
for ~the Lord thy God is with thee whitherso
~ver thou. goest." How careful we should be 
.In our gOIng. 
, "Know· ye not 
God?1P 

that ye are the temple of 

Po B. Hmley, 
Conference President. 

NIEW~ UN IrIHIm JW«)mw «»W UlIall«Dll(Q)}fJ 
By W. W. Reid 

Marine Corps. press correspondents have 
Just revealed a Christmas story of 1943 from 
the fierce Battle of Tarawa. . .. It seems 
that just before Christmas, and just before \ 

. this particular group of Marines were to 
invade the Marshall Islands~, they decided 
to celebrate by serenading Japanese prisoners 
from Tarawa· with Christmas carols. So,. 
while machine guns SUrrounded the prison 
camp area, these Marines sang Christmas -
carols. At :first the Japanese did not undeR'" 
stand~and thought they were being 6~pre' 
paredn for mass. execution; but .one prisoner, 
·who said he was a Christian, stepp.ed: forward 
and expressed. his, thanks, while some others 
joined in shouting· ""Merry Christmas!~" The 
serenade was. arranged by . Lieut. 'George 
LaBarre~. former Protestant Episcopal recooK' 
1n Williamsburg, . Va. 

~JE1RJi1ffc.&Ji\lNll1AlL EJ1IlmifIIN<G 
. The semi~.annh~l .tneetingof .. the . northenrn. 

Wisconsin . and .. Mirinesotachurches. will be 
helclwith the .. church at New Auburn, Wis:p 

June 15-17~ 1945. Douglas NortRnl) 
·Secie~ry.; 
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Corres-oondence should be addressed to .Rev. William L. Burdick •. Ashatvay', R. I. 
ChE:lcks and ·money orders should be. drcn'l7D to the order of Karl G. Sti11m.t:m. Westerly, R. I. 

~G FOR (DHIJ~ SIPllJP<HTl!1AL <ClHIH'lLtDJru&l\l 
Not to care for our children is considered 

a high offense against society 41 general. and 
dilld life in particular. This conclusion rests 
on. the. fact that children have the right not 
only to be wellborn but also to be cared for 
in their helplessness and given· a fair oppor
ltunity with. others. Therefore parents are 
<CUlpable who bring children into the world 
and do not care for them, provided they are 
able to do so. 

The same principle holds true regarding 
our spirituaJ children. A church is, or was 
intended to be, a spiritual home. It receives 
into its fold young people and others who 
need Christian nurture; but sometimes by 
virtue . of neglect the spiritual children are left 
more or less in the cold to starve and die. This 
would seem to be a high offense in the Father's 
eyes, and Christ' has made 1t very plain that 
it is. A church, whether it be large or small, 
which receives the Father's children into its 
fellowship, _must use the utmost diligence to 
care for them. 

Furthermore, this principle holds regarding 
missIon boards and denominations. Missions 
fuave reached a crisis in China and other lands, 
and some'are murmuring that Christians 
might as ~ell withdraw 'and leave the be
nighted peoples to themselves. The future 
of missions' may be bright or dark; but how
eve!." th~ may be, Christian denominations, 
1h!avmg entered upon this task, cannot with
draw with impunity. They have brought into 
the 'folds. of the church millions of converts 
in heathen. lands~ ten million of whom are 
now Hvmg' and looking to the churches' in 
America. for the sucCor 'now needed. Chris
tian' denominations cannot ignore these fol
lowers of Christ and be blameless, whatever 
the futUre 'of missions may be. 

Seventh Day Baptists have established mis
sions in foreign lands and they cannot escape 
their obligations to the members of. their 
m:urches, though the road seems difficult. 
. ctNo 'm~ having put his hand to the plow, 
and 'iooking ,back, . is fit for . the . 'kingdom of 
God." ·The Missionary Bo~rd, recognizing 
this truth, is setting aside a fund to aid .our 

war-stricken churches -as soon as possible and 
is asking the people to contribute liberally 
tIiat this may be '. done. . . W. L. B. 

A. 1L.I&nI&lR JFROEIiI JJkMWAll<C& 
Dear Secretary Burdi4:: , 

I' had a very pleasant and profitable trip 
into Trelawney parish last weekend. I will 
write you of .the Sabbath day at Wakeneld. 
It was a very full day for me and for all the 
church. I was called at 5.45 a.m. At six 
0' dock we were on our way to Golden Grove 
on the Martha Brae River, three miles away, 
for (baptism. - Of course we walked,. atl:d the -
country was beautiful as we passed. through . 
the coconut groves with the banana 'and sugar
cane patches beneath . the coconuts. The 
· "Queen of Spain Valley" seems' to me the 
most typically -tropical country I have ever 
seen. 

As Pastor Lyons and. myself wended our 
way down. the valley toward Golden Grove 
(even the' names here are beautiful), the peo
pIe. fell in behind-mostly afoot, a .very few 
women or children riding donkeys---until. the 
procession was strung out far behind along 
the road. Others were ,already at the pool 
where we were soon .. all gathered. It was a 
lovely scene in the early morning sunIight
the beautiful Martha -Brae, with. cabbage palms 
and other _strange trees across the, water,' and 
a lovely meadow on this side. Here we gath
ered at the. water's edge and sang .some of the 
sweet old hymns as two girls were buried- with 
Christ in baptism., . 

I was back at the church at 8.45 a.m., with 
forty-five minutes ~o.wash up, .. shave, change 
clothes, and eat breakfast before Sabbath 
school. (I just mad.e - it.) Sabbath sdioo1-
was followed by ~church serVice. After .the -
sermon . four members w~te .. welcomed into 
the church. This was followed by 'the con
secration of tWo babies. . Then "there was the 
covenant and communion service. . 'We were 
dismissed at 1.45' p.m., . to return at3p~m. 
for Bible . study. AU were back very soon af~, 
ter 3 p.m., :antl then began a very earnest· and 
very searching study .. 3:nd,"distussion . Qf. 'next 
week' sSabbatfischool 'lesson. The.childreq: 
also had., their classes. .' This was followed by 

. \. ' 

".' . 

a good old'-fashioned. testimony ·.meeting, and 
all present but . two testifi~d. to their Saviour, 
and nearly everyone had a sc:>ng they wanted 
sung. And e·as it began to dawn toward 
the first . day, of the week/') .as the sun' began 
to sink 'behind the .. western .. ' hills, we sang that 
dear old hymn, UDay Is Dying in' the West." 
Everyone agreed after the benediction that it' 
had been a very beautif.u1 and very profitable 
Sabbath day_ . 

As I. sat in the soft shadows of' the ,evening 
and reviewed the events of the day, do you 
wonder that my mind w~nt back to America 
and o~er . Sabbaths? And though compari
sons are odious, I thought of· those. Christians 
who sometimes feel that it is a sacrifice to, go 
to church' and listen to a thirty-minute sermon. 
God-grant that we may 'all get some of ,the 
"joy of worship" that. these Jamaicans possess .. 

I pray to God that your health is steadily 
improving ,and' that., 9ne ,day you ·may again 
visit-this island where so many· people . love 
to talk of you and your visits here. '. 

, Yours ~ in the cause, 
Wardner Fitz Randolph. 

. Kingston, Jamaica. 

-Ui\'ln((»W1LIEW1ilEl~l SIElR{WHCIE~ SUJCa~lFUJlL 
The Union Lenten SerVicesneld ili the Mil

tona.nd Milton, Junction . M~thodist,Co~gre~ 
gational, and' Seventh Day Baptist 'chutch~s 
are nowa' matter of hist-ory. Attendance~ from 
the beginning was good with an average con
gregation of around_ two hundred fifty." 

Spetialmusic was ·presented . each.' ;night :by 
t~ehigh ~~O?l a~app~Ua ',choir, which splen
dldorganlzahon IS Quected ·by .' Kenneth A~ 
Babcock. Each night's program included also' 
a moving picture.. in a -series o~ the'life ,of the 
Apostle Paul. These faithfully. presented 
events. from the 'book." of 'Acts:antf were'a 
SOurce of inspiration for the pe!~o'd of 'Special 
consideration of "the 'Christian.life.· A·short 
meditation was presented each night by one 
of the, four pastors in 'turn. 

Culminating' the; series . was a . serviCe ,on 
Good' Friday ,in the Milton' ' Seventh "Day 
Baptist Church. , The.. g~l1eral' ~··th~~e_ was 
• · Fol1pwing . : Jesus," .and .. rIleclit~ti9ns .' .,di,rected 
theiliough~.s .0f,thet;0ngregatiQn to HFoIJ9w-

. ing- Jesus;':: ;"In.Temptation/, -by·Rev. Wil·· 
lram-S.·-Carr.;,Ctlil<Prayer,"by·,:Rev; .. ,Elnl°lF ... 
Randolph;' ·····In-·i~erv:ite,,.~;l?y ..... ~ev. ' .. Ra.~Q~d 
W.NeweU;,: an4t!In ·~WIeiirig,"by .. thel'as
tor.' of.· tJtis-'church.. Earowas:presented in a. 
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s~pat'atepetio~ in ~hi~ the int:r~~rch choir 
duected by Professor L. H. StrInger sang the 
foUowing selections: "Behold the Lamb of 
God," Handel; "Surely' He Hath 'Borne ~Our 
Griefs," . ,Handel; -C"1 Waited for the.'Lord'" 
Mendelssohn; 'and "He Is Blessed That Co~
eth," from Mozart's "Requiem." 

From the i~terest shown. in. these meetings 
these ohservatlonscan he, drawn, that, Chris
tian people have much in common in their faith 
in Christ Jesus -Our Lord~ and that there can 
pc spiritual benefits as .they draw .. together in 
services of-united worship. Surely it has 
been a venture J:hat will yield results in fut-
ther co-operation among the people· of, the. 
two communities. 

-'-Milton . Junction, church 'News. 

iilHTIECCJRl~(c1Hl- m OCZClUiIFUIm ~IHJJl~A 
The life of .the Christiari·. Chu;di. in occu .. 

pi~d China' has been di~rupted very.--ljtti~. by 
the Japanese, and' interes~ and church att,end
ance are higher than before the war.. This. was, 
the opi,nion. of . Dr~ -:r:. ~. Koo, .one ,of the .sec
.retaries of. the World's Student ,Christia.n Fed;.· 
e~ation, who., has .. heeq. in Shanghai sina the 
out-preak of the, .. Pacilic war and rec.ently es-
caped : to Free ,<;:hina. , _ _ :.' 

Except for the .re~oval .of foreign workers, 
the Church has gone' on in much the same way 
as before the war .. Qtinese pasto~" are free' 
to perform their mirtis'tries, to preadi a~d to 
travel their, circuits and . districts. Only ·when 
they are. "indiscreet" in their pronationalist 
or anti-Japanese sentiments are they questi~ed 
by the gendarmes.. 'Doctor .Koo said he· knew 
of no' Christian who was in jail .becau'Se he 
was a Christian. 

All churches in S4anghai are pa4ced fun~~' 
:QoctorKoo reported. · "There are two,' reas
ons for this,"he said. "First; the ChineSe. 
peoplenn-d. in' the' church adrcle of friends' 
where -they can speak: freely and 4ave' ·a. rela
tionship of commun.ity life which i~, sa,fe Jrom 
the invader. Second, almost.everyoneirr oc
cupied ChIna has lived through .:hard times 
an.a is thankful for deHverance. '. He -hils' come 
to an awareness of. a ~iding forc~ whidi has 
seen him through. :a4vel'sit}t, 'and he' .calls it 
God. He is more ,sober,mo-rereligious, Jess 
flippant, ·and·thedlurch has meant, '-a,$ great:. 
deal to hiin. H", :..., -. ..' .,' 

DoctQr Koopreached for two'· years in the, 
CGplmooity';Church'-ro{' Shanghai;a'to~greg~~~ , 
tion which was before·' ,ftiewar '·two-..thitds ·An:-~ 
gl()~Saxon iand one-third Chinese~. lkF :thejout~J 
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break of the war it lost two-thirds of its mem
bership. through internment. But, said Doctor 
Koo,.when I left in September, 1944, we had 
more members than we did before the war. 
Many were students and other young people, 
he "sa:id.-Christianity and Crisis. 

WJORSIHfHq}» IPRO(;lPUllifjl 
By Mrs. El~ed Batson 

, 
The Best We :Have 

Hymn:' "More Love to Thee." 
As a continuation of last month's worship 

program, let us consider further this idea of 
giving. our best. In the last few days, with 
the coming of V-E Day, we have renewed our 
thoughts concerning the m~n and women who 
have given their all to bring this about. What 
are we doing for our country and our God? 
Are we giving our best? 

In a recent church bulletin there appeared 
the following poem, copied from elsewhere, 
and the author's name was not given. Since 
the sentiment o~ ~e ~m. is . worth our 
thought and medItation, It 1S reprmted here: 

THE BEST WE HA VB 
Christ wants the best. He in the far.-off ages 
Once· claimed the firstling of the . flock, the finest 

of the wheat; 
And still he asks his own with gentlest pleading 
To lay their highest hopes and brightest talents at 

his feet. 
He'l1 not forget the feeblest service, humblest love; 
He only asks that of our stores we give to him 

The best we have. 

Christ gives the best. He takes the hearts we offer 
And fills them with a glorious beauty, joy, and 

peace. 
And in his service, as we are growing' stronger, 
The calls to grand achievements still increase. 
The richest gifts for us on earth, or in the heaven 

above, 
Are hid in Christ. In Jesus we receive 

. The best we have. 

And is our best too much? 0 friend, let us re .. 
member . 

How once our Lord poured out his soul for us, 
And in the prime of his mysterious manhood 
. Gave up his precious life. upon the Cross! 
The Lord of lords, by whom the world was made, 
Through bitter grief and tears gave us 

The best he had! 

. Hymn: uGive of Your Best to the Master:· 
Scripture Reading: Psalm 92. 
Prayer: . That we are free to approach thy 

SABBATH SCHOOL ·1LJ8SSON 

FOR. JUNE 9,1945 

The . Mimstry of Jesus 

Scripwre-.Mattbew, Mark, Luke, Jo~ 

MemOi'Y Selection-John 10: 10 

throne of . grace, we thank thee. Make us 
grateful to thee for all our many blessings. 
Help us to give thee our best iri all that we 
do. We thank thee for reprisal for wrong
doing; we thank ·thee for .that inward satis
faction- when we do something for thee. Help 
us to discriminate carefully in all our walks 
of life. Amen. 
Hymn: Jesus Is AIl ·the World to Me. 

ID>llJru&crO~S' RIillEETllW<G 
(Minutes of the Directors" Meeting of the 

Women's Society) 

The Board of Directors of the Women's 
Society of the Seventh Day Baptist denomina
tion met in regular session May 13, 1945, in 
the Mrs. G. H. Trainer Sabbath School Room 
with the following members . present: Mrs. 
J. L. Skaggs, Mrs. Oris Stutler, Mrs. M. C. 
Van Horn, Mrs. S. o. Bond, Mts.--Edward 
Davis, Mrs. Ottis Swiger, Miss Lotta Bond, 
Mrs. R. P. Seager, Mrs. Okey W. Davis, and 
Miss Greta F. Randolph. 

Devotions were conducted by Mrs. Ottis 
Swiger; she used the theme "Lasting Peace;' 
and based. her remarks on Matthew 5: 3-12 
and 2 Corinthians 4: 17-21. Prayers were 
offered by all present. 

Mrs. S. O. Bond gave the treasurer's report 
showing the balance in the different fundS as 
follows: General Fund,. $139.49; special proj
ect, $926.40; Helpers' Fund, $392.36; total, 
$1,458.25. Her report was accepted and _-
placed on file. - .-" 

'Mrs. M. C. Van Horn read the report. of 
the Peace Committee.' . Her report wasac
cepted and placed on file. 

To the Board of Directors: 
Your Peace Committee has received m3lterials 

for study from Several sources during the past two 
months. These have been ·passed among 'the 
members for study as far as possible. Reviews of 
booklets and other suggestions for study will soon 
app'ear in the Sabbath Recorder. ." 

Two ·leaflets, furnished free of charge by the 
American Association for the United. Nations, will 

; . 
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be sent b.v the committee to all kevworkers. The 
c·ommittee.expects. to pay an active membership 
fee of $2 to this organization to help in. its 
campaign to spread information, to arouse dis;.. 
cussion. and to further. other objectives of the 
organi2:ation. 

We urge all people to study and discuss peace. 
Keep up with the news. Read such articles as ··Is 
Peace My Job?" in the Mav issue of Christian 
Herald; listen to Wal,ter Van Kirk in. his radio 
broadcast. UReligion in the News;' at 6.45 p.m .• 
each Sabbath over NBC, followed in the next 
half hour by ·"Our Foreign Policy." Both of these 
broadcasts at the present time come directly from 
the Sari. Francisco Conference. . . 

This committee is in need <;>f funds to carry 
on its work. 

Respectfully submitted. 
Mrs. M. C. Van Horn, Chairman, 
Mrs. Oris Stutler. 
Miss Lotta M. Bond. 

Voted that $5 be allowed the Peace Com-, 
mittee as a working fund. 

Mrs. Oris Stutler reported for _. the Ways 
and Means Committee and read the report of 
Rev. L. O. Greene. 

To the Board of Directors: 
Your Ways and Means Committee has had one 

meeting since the last regular meeting of the board. 
At that time there was- much discussion of fields 
waiting for the service of our evangelist, Rev. 

-x.. o. Greene. 
The committee appreciate the problems which 

are being met by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burns on the 
Iowa field and aSSUre them of the support and the 
co.-operation of the board. We recommend to the 
Board of Directors that the salary of Mr. Burns 
be increased $10 per month beginning April 1. 
194'5. 

Promoter Greene has brought his work in) Edin .. 
- burg to a dose and is now working on the Arkansas 

field. 
Respectfullv submitted, 

Mrs. Oris Stutler, Chairman. 

Voted -that ca..r repair bill of Arthur Burns, 
$20, be paid. . 

Voted that the salary of Mr. Burns be in
creilSed by $10 a month, beginning April i, 
1945. 

Voted that $5 be. sent Rev. L. G. Osborn on 
expenses in FranIdin City, and that a vote of 
thanks for work done there be included. 

Voted that the Ways and Means Committee 
consider the' matter of the budget· report to 
the . Commission. 

A letter was read, from Deacon Wiley of 
Chicago, Ill~, suggesting the purchaSe .. of a 
tra~ler for ~e ;use ,of. the promoter of evan;.. 
;geltsm. Thematterwas·referred to the Ways 
. and Means . Committee for:· consideration. 

Voted to meet July 15 at 2.30. 
These minutes were read and approved. 

Mrs. J. L. Skaggs, . 
President, 

. Greta F. Randolph, 

Salem, W. Va., 
May 13, 1945; 

li\'rOiiIES 
By Rev. L. O. Greene 

Secretary. 

Raymond and Margaret Prati, of 921 Hege
man Street, Schenectady, N. Y., write me they 
are now ""out in full-time service for the 
Lord." They have given up all other work 
to follow Christ in speading his truth to the 
unsaved. Tlley are "".finding it a wonderful, 
satisfying experi~nce-a real adventure in 
faith." They are in complete dependence up
on him for all their material and spiritUal 
needs. They are anxious for our churches to 
know that they are available for special evan: 

.gelistic services. They _ have already been do
ing wprk in several of our churches, but at 
present are at home waiting for further calls. 
These fiqe Chri~tian workers are known by 
many of our people, and 'we hope their serv
ices will be wanted by some of our churches 
immediately. I am impressed by their deep 
consecration and their sincerity of purpose to 
serve Christ in this way. I appreciate, too, 
their splendid musical talent ana their ability 
to witness, . and I ·trust they can be greatly 
-used by our churches. Write soon and arrange 
for them to come and help ybu in evangelistic 
work. 

Meetings have been begun at Texark311a, 
Tex., by the Greenes. A hall has been rented 
on "College Hill" and. services are held each 
night. There -are more . than a dozen Seventh 
Day Baptists in the city. They are anxious 
to let their light shine for Christ and have 
set up a little mission· there. Most of them. are 
members of the church at Fouke.. -

Churches once built by the prayer and 
sacrifices of Christian .parents are rooting out 

-the faith-of their children. Entire denomina, 
tions which fifty years ago stood fast and 
firm on the fundamentals' of Bible truth are 
now wavering. .. Week after week millions in 
American churches hear

c 

no w~rningagainst 
sin and no promise of Christ"s blood .. bought 
grace. Week ·after week we see the studied 
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denial of the divine inspiration of the Bible, 
our Lord and Saviour"s deity, his blessed 
atonement and his resurrection on the third 
day, his return to judge the quick and the 
dead. We ask, as unbelief waxes bolder, 

.... Have the churches of Christ lost· courage? 
Why is· the voice of protest subdued; the 
indictment of disloyalty and treachery so 
gentle and muted?""'-Dr. Walter A.' Maier 
(Quoted in Christian Digest). 

Sponsoroc:i by the Seventh Day Baptict Soard -01 Cbrictian Education 

-
Henry Snyder 'Gehman, professor of Old 

Testament literature and chairman of the de
partment of Biblical literature of Princeton 
Theological Seminary, has 'revised and re
written the "'Davis Bible Dictionary:' Pub
lication date for this new hook was Septem-
ber 18, 1944. 

The "Westminste~ Dictionary of the Bi
ble," has the following features which com
mend it very highly for use by churre school 
teachers, ministers, or any student of the 
Bible: 

\ 

1. Its explanation of terms is complete and 
is based on recent advances made in philology, 
geography, history of the aq,Cient Near East, 
and Bible criticism~ The editor has made an 
extensive study of scientific Biblical periodi
cals of many languages and of publications on 
Oriental research. All entries have been 
checked and revised, and some rewritten. 

2. A set of siXteen maps, in color, are so 
prepared that locating cities, towns, and na
tional boundaries is a simple matter. 

3. In size it is about 6Yz by 91/ 2 inches. By 
using thin paper a complete dictionary is built 
in this compact style. 

4. It is the only self-pronouncing Bible 
dictionary in existence. The diacritical marks 
and letters in use for phonetic transcriptions' 
are those employed by '~ebster's New Inter
national Dictionary" of the English language, 
second edition, 1934. 

5. The editor has drawn upon the best re
sources of our time to produce a work accu
rate, thorough, and authoritative in statement 
and content, and unsurpassed in its construc
tive value to all students and readers of the 
Bible. 

The above was sent to the publishers of this 
book which would be a valuable aid to Bible study 
for anyone. The price is $3.50, and the pub .. 
lisher is the Westminster Press,· 925, Witherspoon 
Building, Phila,delphia 7, Pa. H. S. 

yeUNG JP>m:'OlPlLrJE AWD (clIW~m 
AC1rHVll1r'R1&S 

By Shirley Davis 

The most important thing that I think the 
~urch can. do. to help ~e yo~g people keep 
Interested In Its work 15 to Include them in 
the different activities and make them feel 
as though they are a part of the church. . Or
ganizations such as the missionary society can 
get the girls interested in their meetings ·by 
asking them to take part in their meetings and 
letting them do different things to help, such 
as bazaars and food sales. Letting them make· 
some things for these occasions will help. 'The 
boys can be included in different activities 
that wo~d be more interesting to them. The, 
church can make the young people' feel as 
though they are helping in many ways. 

. I think ,when the church has a summer. 'camp 
It should let the young people help plan it 
and have some important duty that willcu1ti
vate their interests and abilities. They could 
help plan different meetings and hikes, and 
do many other things to help. 
- A lot of churches make the young people' 

feel as though they are a party by themselves 
and that they shouldn't be included in church 
activities until they are older. I think that a 
way to overcome this is to have more fellow
ship with them, such as church socials and 
picnics where they can learn to associate more. 
The older members of the church should talk 
to the young people more and m~e them·--
feel at home when they~go to' church. . .. , 

, The young people can ·be included. in: the, 
ch6ir. ' 

I thin,k it is nice for the pastor to have Chil
dren's talks. I know ·this keeps the intere,st· 
of theYQunger ones, and they will learn to be 
more i~terested in the .. other things -going on-
around them.· . --. (. I· .. 

In, Sabbath school the older leaders· can have· 
the YQung pe9pl~ do different things, .su& as.·· 

./ 
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bei!lg ·secretary o.f. the school, ,receiving the of
ferIng, and leadIng the singing,. . 

For prayer meeting I think ,they Can pick 
out an interesting ,Bible study and then let the 
young people lead. the worship service before 
the study.' ,-

I think the church can take interest in the 
young people's. activities such as the. Christian 
Endeavot and give them ideas on how· to 
have interesting. meetings. Young people 
need older .friends tonelp them with the dif
fere?t. problems which come JlP. When ~e 
ChrIstian Endeavor sponsors ~ social I think 
the church members . should show their inter
est by attending and helping when they are 
asked, if. at all possible. I know, how dis
couraging it can De when you plan something 
and only a few attend. ' ' 

The -church can do little things for the 
young people ·which ,they will appreciate, such 
a~ giving· .showers for different occasions, pal?
tIes. for dlfferentones~ .and many other things 
which I know most of the churches already 
do and which the young people appreciate 
very much. 

If these things are done, I know the young 
peop~e will feel as though they are included 
in the Church and will be more interested in 
its' activities. 

Boulder,Colo., Church. . 

o 
UDOWl" IFIENa EliIIE UN-X ~~ 

-By Caroline 9>le 

Every time 1. think about my job in church 
scho~l 1 feel. cramped. The current musical 
f.avorite seems to reflect my sentiments, 
"Don't fence me in!" Perhaps I should be 
pushing, out those four walls, if just teaching 
a class on· Sunday morning is not enough. Let 
me see now, what can the· matter be? ' 

.The. thi1l:g . that k~eps running ~rough my 
mInd IS tillS: _1 -don t really know these chil
dren: They are pretty . .much forine a row of 
faces, of dress':'up' dothes, ·of too:.quiet' be
havior, almost bursting for want of mote ac
tivity. -" I .. see . them for an hour a week· and ' 
once in a while I meet them on the street or 
at the store, but what do I really'know about 
them? Eith~r I'll .keep .plugging along 3.5'>1 
do now, 'not accornplishing· ·very much, or else 
rll have to take this job so seriously that- I!U' 
m~e' .sOlne .opportun~tie'$ to' ;get'betfer 'a~> 
quamted· w1th. eacbof them. . .... Butwlio', has: 
time for anything more? It :woul~;mean::: plan:'_ 
ning some parties; cit woUldcmeanvisitirtg- in: 

thei.r homes! And I already have a million 
other' things I have to do which are so im
portant. 

~ti.I1, the 0urch can't do all the religious 
traInIng of chtldren, even if sonie homes think 
so. You ~on't have a Jim at home, a Jim at 
school, a JIm at church school, and a Jim on 
~he playgrounc!. You have just one Jim .. You 
.can't, say on Sunday morning, "Go to church 
now, JIm; you. will be. educated religiously 
to?ay .at Jhe FIrst Bapbst Church." Every..: 
,thIng that !tappens to Jim is important, and, 
the home IS the greatest :teacher of all. It 
can't bea case· of the church or the home; it 
must be the church and the home working 
"together. . 

What kind of home does Jitn live in, any
way? Can he· really live there, or is it a 
house kept for company and looks? Is it a 
happy ·~ome? What ~oes J~m do.during his 
spare tune? What kInd of books does he 
J;ead? What radio programs' does· he hear? 

, ,Where is he in the. "family line-up" - the 
oId~st, youngest, only boy, or. where? . Does 
he g~t along well in school? Do his class
mates like him, or IS he happier with . older or 
younger t:eople? . .Js he abnormally· quiet or 
does he naturally let off steam"? What does 
he really think about God and Jesus? These 
are some of the things I ougltt to know if 
what I do on Sunday morning is going' to 
have any more effect with Jim than water does 
on . a duck' s back .. 

, ~ es, .I still need to be prepared for the class 
seSSIon; I still need to use the newer methods 
and materials. But what good are these' if 
they don't do anything. for. Jim or the others? 
There Just is no alternative; I must know these 
children. 

The inevi~able consequence stares me in the 
face. I must visit -the homes. I should have 
a reason for calling .. -The first of the year I 
can take my plans for the· year, th~ beginning 
of Lent,' Children's. Day, every holiday, or 
sickness would give me an opportunity· for 
such a call. I. could. call to check· absences" I 
.cou1.d help Stanle .. y .~et caught up .on h~.o ark" 
or ask Betty 'and M1les to look up some spec-
ial . informa:tion . for .next, weelc. 1 suppose· if 
I think.' har.& enough I can find some go~a 
reason for going to see all -of them. . . • 

, I _ 

Even ·if T cat:{t. can at their ·hbmes,the 
telephone. is sti11 U good; ~ parliamentary' pro
c,e,dure," so to speak; andt1~e l!. S.mails'are 
always at our service. Fifthcgraders.Joveto' ' 

" 
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have their own mail, their own telephone 
calls! 
. It is getting started that will be the hard
est. Probably after getting acquainted with 
the families, I can think of lots of reasons for 
going back:. 

As the little girl said when she wakened 
from her nap, "I feel new to the world;" so I 
begin to feel new to my job of teaching. I 
see that I just can"t fence myself in for one 
hOUI in a room with a group of strangers. 

OUR UTTER JE.XCJHIAN<GE 
Dear Mrs. Greene: 

I am nine years old. I have two brothers. 
Their names are David and Joseph. My 
father is a chaplain and my mother is a li
brarian. 

My Sabbath school teacher is Mrs. Nida. I 
am in fourth grade at Evergreen School. 

My brother Joe and I have a goldfish named 
Doc. Smiggles. 

We have just four weeks of school left. 

511 Central Avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Dear Barbara: 

Barbara Warren. 

How time does fiy, especially for grown
ups like me. You were just a small girl when 
I last saw you during Conference at Plain
field, and it is hard for me to realize that you 
are really nIne years old. 1 hope next time 
you' write you will tell me how old David and 
Joseph are. Your father and mother are my 
good friends, and now I can think of you the 
same way since you have at last become one of 
my Recorder girls. 

I often had goldfish in my schoolroom 
when I was teaching, and the children loved 
to take care of them. Of course they had to 
take turns in caring for them and only well
behaved children could be trusted with that 
important task. 

·1 nrst taught at Lawndale, a subur-b of 
Chicago. Just south ·of the school was a large 
lot, rather wet, marshy soil on which very· few 
houses had been built and in which were many 
crawfish, unknown to me. One morning just 
after school began 1 noticed a crawfish just 
crawling out of a· small boy"s pocket. I told 
him 1 would like to examine a crawfish. He 

No one else must fence me· in that way either. 
What I must do-and others should do it, too 
-is to push those fences (stone walls if you 
are a New Englander) farther and farther 
apart until not only the Bible school, but the 
home and even the community are included. 
Of course I can"t do all that should be done, 
but I can make a start now. I must have a 
bigger perspective. 1 need to grow in my un
derstandings, appreciations, and ability. 

-International Journal. 

/ 

brought it to my desk, and then I asked if 
anyone else had -one a little larger. To my 
surprise over .~irty crawfish wer7 brought to 
me. We studll~d them for· awhIle and then 
J persuaded the boys to take them bade where 
they. belonge~ since they could not be happy 
or lIve long I'll the schoolroom. But I shiv
ered when I thought of what might have' hap
pened if 1 had not seen that crawfish crawl
ing out of Freddie"s pocket. 

I understand that Andover School does not 
dose until June 27, so you see Andover chil
dren still have over :five weeks of school. Are 
they lucky or are you? 

Qear Mrs. Greene: 

Sincerely your friefid, 
Mizpah S. Greene. .. 

This is my nrst letter to you for the Chil
dren's Page. I have been here in Gentry this 
last winter going to school. 1 stay at my 
gran~other' s house. Her name is Mrs. Dan 
Ricketts. 

I am eight years old. I will be in .the 
fourth grade next year. 

M ydaddy and mother live in Tulsa, Okla. 
My little brother, Larry, is with them. He is 
five years old. 

I like to go toSahbath school. I shall miss· ,,_. 
it when I go back: to Tulsa. 

Sharon Ricketts. 
Gentry, Ark. 

Dear Sharon: 
I am very glad. you have at last written 

me your first letter, and :I hope -you will write 
many ·more. Not only is it your. nrst le·tter, 
but you are the only "Sharon'" who has ever 
written to me. It is a very pretty name, and 
I hope you'U tell me sometime-- how your 

o 
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parents came to call you Sha~oh.When J( 
was a 1.ittle girl living in Wisconsin I some
t~mes went to a nearby town named· Sharon. .. 

I am glad to hear that you are getting .along 
so nicely· in school. Not .ma.-ny children are 
ready for fourth grade when only eight years 
old. r m thinking you must like sChool. . . 

I'll have to tell you about a little animal 
that spends· most of its time in our back yard.· 
It is a little wild rabbit who runs in and out 
of our garage and up and down our back steps 
and over the back porch several times a day. 
I had seen him -in the garage and close to the 
steps, but when I found little muddy tracks 
on the porch I thought' some cat had made 
them until we at last discovered that our rab
bit visitor had made. theine We are won
dering what he'll do when our garden . begins 
to grow. Do you suppose we'll resort to 
rabbit stew? The robins don"t like him and 
make a great fuss when they see him. 

I think it is fine that you have a chance to 
attend Sabbath school where you may "learn 
more and more to love and serve Jesus. 

Your sincere friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

- An incident, however small, that. links up 
the Ukrainian ·Socialist Soviet Republic and the 
Union of South Africa reveals the intema-· 
tional character of the conference that is being 
held in San Francisco. But to the representa
tives of the religious press there was more, in 
it than· that. It meant that the first change 
in . the. Dumbarton Oaks Proposals recom
mended by the Oeveland Church Conference 
was on its way toward fulfillment. 

Commtission on Hwnan Ri~hts Proposed 

A second center _of conference activity is the 
meetings of the four G.reat~owers (China, 
Great Britain, Soviet Russia~ and· the United 
States) . Several of these Powers have wanted 
the original proposals altered in the light of 
later discussion. ·A successful effort was made 
to secure unanimous acceptance of these 
changes by all the Great Powers before· tJ;ley 
were offered to the conference itself. 

Place of Dependent Peoples Brings Wann Debate 

By· Cameron P. Hall 
(Staff press· representative of. the International 

Council of Reli~ious Education, Chicago.) 

A number of these amendments have to do 
with "respect for -human rights and for fun
damental freedoms for all without distinction 
as to race, language, religion, or sex." This, 
too, is a theme on behalf of which the Cleve
land Church Conference was dear and vigor
ous. Its, "Message to _the Churches" urges 
that u a special Commission on· HumanRigh~ 
and Fundamental Freedoms be established:· 
It is gratifying to read9 in the light of this, 
the following sentence concurred in . by the 

.' Great Powers: ·"The Economic and Social 
Council should set up commissions in the fields 
of . . . promotion of human rights. to 

The United Nations Conference is now 
hard at work in small technical committees, 
each committee responsible for a. specific part 
of the proposed charter~ In these meetings 
amendments to the Dumbarton Oaks Propo
sals, submitted by the delegations and taking 
up some seven hundred page~,. are being 
sifted, debated, and acted upon, with final 
action .. eventually by the conference itself. . 

The chairman of Technical Committee I, on 
uPreamble, Principles and Purposes," had 
reached San Francisco· .. the evening of the 
previous day. He had. flown . fifteen thousand 
miles from the Ukraine, whosec.delegation ·he 
heade<!.He was j~st now.···repor;tingon the 
meeting of. his committee. . General, Smuts 
from South Africa had laid before the com
mittee a· draftofa·uPreambleto the· Charter . 
for .the.·.· Ul1ited Nations.uTechnical cOmo. 
mittee -,I had ~adoptedthis.draft in substance; 
and only its finarwording was left to be done~ 

Chanrch Shares in Bu.ildins: lP'ubiic Opinion 

A few days before .",these amendments were 
made public, some members of the United 
States delegation met the representatives of the 
forty-two . national organizations invited to 
serve as consultants to the delegation. Many 
of· these 'organizations were united in their 
concern . for . hU¢~:n . rights. They chose as 
theit' spokesman Qne of the .consultants of· the 
Federal Council. of Churches of Christ in 
America. This was not the-first-northe laSt 
--..;.time w~en .these representatives· of public 
opiliionweregivell the opportunity to. express 
themselves -before members 'of· the delega:tion 
on matters. of-vital concern. This kind of re-
lationship .J.)e:tw~enthepubHcandpubIic . of
ncials has slgnlfi~nce for~emocracy.. And' 
in. this· process the· peoples of the churches;' 
through. their leaders, are· having a significant 
share. 
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Mr. Molotov, head of the Soviet Russian 
dele~ation, met the press the day alter . these 
w;anImously supported amendments of the 
BIg Four were announced. He voiced their :varm support ?y his delegation. He told that 
In . the dlScusslo.n on human rights he had 
urged that. the nght to work and the right to 
an educa~lon be mentioned. He had with
drawn ~IS proposal only because of the gen
e~al polIcy not to spell out a Hst of human· 
nghts; tha~ was to be. -le~t for the organization 
to reveal In later practtce. There was wide 
agreement among his listeners that the chal
lenge _in these words of Mr. Molotov no na
tion dare evade. . 

f 

Issue of Dependent P~ples Brings Thr~t to. Peace 

What is to be written into the charter on 
de~endent peoples, is being warmly deb~ted. 
T?1~ may well {'rove. to be the. problem most 
dIffIcult of solutIon which will be fa-ced by the 
conference. 

Here is the situation: The United States has 
su~mi.tted a d?cument with its position. 
!l:tlS IS under drscussion by the Big Four now 
JOIned by France, together with other nations 
like Australia, most concerned. The concept, 

, .' 

of trustc:eship i~ prominent in the pro~sa1 of 
the UnIted States. The. issue at stake is 
whether thi~ concc:pt will receive something 
more th~ lIP servIce. Certain positions held 
str?n~ly· by the United States and by Great 
Brtt~ln are not very reassuring ~t this point. 

It i~ generally recognized that a su~e threat 
to J3$t1ng, peace .lies in failureh7r7. The hopes 
and fears of hundreds of . millIons of the 
da:ker .. ski~ed peoples, the majority with no 
vOIce. In . thIS conference, converge on this is
sue.. WIth the world-wide mission and· out
reach of the Christian Church, the church lead
ers ·at the conference are watching for every 
way open to be· of help. 

'WJHI~ COE/iI}K j~HILJE <CASJ&S1 
. We have a great many delinq~ent boys· and 

$uls under sev.enteen years of age. ' In -most 
Instances these boys and girls, come from 
homes that are either broken, or are not func
~ionill:g. Between 80. and 85 per cent· of our 
JuvenIle cases c~me fro!ll homes where liquor 
or. drunkenness IS a f'rlmary cause or contrib
uttng factor.-Judge Frankland W. L. Miles, 
Boston. 

~~~~-----------------------
-COD RJERIj[~JmS 

A Memorial Day Sermon 

By Albert N. Rogers 

Text: Romans 8: 38, 39. 

Suggested lesson: Psalm 103. 

Those of us who have sent a son, a .brother 
a husband, or a friend off to war have ofte~ 
recalled pleasantly the mannerisms and habits 
of living which were the expressions of his, 
personality. Some little movement of the 
head, perhaps a favorite dinner dish, often a 
charac~eristic phrase in spealcing-. _. these .are 
the trInkets love fingers· over and over again. 
And those of us wh~ have received word that 
the one we sent is a casualty have had these 
memories stamped indelibly upon us. 

We should be glad ·that this is so. . Our 
experience confirms the -observation ofEmer~ 
son that "what is excellent, as God lives is 
permanent." We need not be sentime~tal· 
about' this. We can reasonably expectaper~ 
sonal God to have regar? for personal values. 

God remembers. He rememhers what the 
, ~od~ !orgets .. ?r 'Y0uld like to forget. His lov
~ngklndness IS from everlasting to everlast
Ing upon them that fear him, and his dgh
teousness unto children·s children:' 

Absolute Values 
One of the hymns our junior choir sings 

includes these lines: . 

"Like thy rocks of towering grandeur, 
Make me strang and sure ... • . . 

More . l~ting than rocks-which· give way 
under .thelmpact of shelHire and erosion alike 
-more lasting than anything ex<;ept' God him..-'-:-
self are the absolut~ values which stem from 
his attributes, his memory,. if you will. .. The 
honor of a· ma~, brotherh~od, prayer, Pllriqr of 
thought; devotIon to a hIgh caus~these·· are 

. the s~ff 0'£ eternity. Jesu~said_ of anyone 
who Intenttonally. harms a httle child·. that it 
would ,be better for him.' that a millstone were 

. hanged a'bout his· neck and he be· cast into·· the 
sea than· that ·,he should· encounter, . God's 
t:nemory~No father grown old before his 
years by honest toil, no mother btoken' by re-

Q 
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sponsibility, no soldier in any man's-ar~y is 
forgotten . by· . God. ~,Mortimer L. Schiff, a 
Jewish hanker, presented to the Boy Scouts of 
America, . some years· ago., a large tract. of land 
~d, a substantial check ~aying, as he did so, 
something lik~ this, 0'1· have been tr~ined to 
think in-do~lars .. and cents. I congratulate 
you, the leaders of sCouting,UPQri your oppor
tunity to think in terms of persons and their 
gtowth." He. wa~ paying tribute to one of 
God's ·absolute values.· . 

There is a· warning here. God's memory 
~ blocks the misuse of eternal good. . No young 

couple· may make animals of themselves mut 
God remembers. No man may go mad over 
what· he dreams to be his success but God re
members ... No nation can give itself to imper
ialism . which. is .. the ~xplo~.t.ation of- ~esoll~ces 

-not its own but ·God·remembers~ God remem
bers· what· weinightab~veal1 things like to 
forget. He pursues ·us . like -a uhound Qf 
heaven" until· we' repent or <take the conse
q':1ence,s of every evil way. 

~ortality 
The Christian doctrine. most closely related 

to· Memorial. Day is tha~ of immo~ality. Some 
OL. us. base' our belief in the immortality of the 
human· soul- not ·so muCh upon the gospel story 

- of the r~surrectionof Jesus as upon the Bible 
testimony concerning· the natur~ of God. The 
resurrection is valid to . us not becaUse a. small 
gro~p of Jesus' close . friends claimed tltey saw 
him alive, but because almost every cltaracter 
in the. whole Bible:. knew that God is depend
able and provi4ent. . The resurrection had. to 
be. If Jesus had proved to be only mortal, 
then God would have been shown to be false 
and fickle ... tiThe· stone 'whidithe·huilders ·re-
jected has become .the'headstone·: of the cor
ner" because God remembers. It A thousand 
ages in . his, sight are ,but as ; a, watch in the 
night," and .. there. ·is none other to. take so 
_long a view, or keep ._50 steady a haQ.d on the 
things, whkho1:lght not to' . besl1aken. . Far 
ahead he sees for each one .of us~'his children, 
the abundant. life which ., .. is 'ourporuon. If 
not in this life~ _then ':Jnthenext our· spiritS 
may grow an4 mature into something worthy. 

How . satisfying is.· thi~-Jor _ySas 'we. think 
.of those·,we .• bave-.,t.1ovee).10ng··'since·. and lost 

"awhile." Intb~<words .,of.,:atlothet, theyhaye 
-gone . o:cadvenhuingout .ahead·ofus.Pl> ·We 

.. can . imagin~oneoftllemsaying-to us, urv.e 
; been prollloted~·:·<l am.bu~Y'ci~'. a :gl'~at servic~. 
'The 014 frustrations are- g~.ne. We do great 
;:tlling$hete. Wh~re w_e_. -a~~ 'iWe can, se~._p~tter 

how God is working· his purpose·, out. It 
costs a great price and we . have' paid a little 
.of it,. and you ate paying some .of it, but it is 
marvdously worth while." The bright;' new 
countcywill not seem strange to us because 
they will be there ahead of us. 

. When We Forget· 
Perhap~ . .our hearts . would· . 'break if .w.e diel 

not forgets01Ile thin·gs .. It is certainly not 
best for us to dwell on disappointments, griefs,. 

, hurts-.. -. 'great or small. But God can be· relied 
upon to remember more dearly .than any. bis-

. torian can record the lessons whIch experIence 
should teaclt. . I talked with the wife .of a man 
who . spent - long months in the Libby prison 
of Civil: War days. She told me that one 
blanket 'had· to suffice for eight men and that 
all eight had to roll over· together when one 
was forced to- ease his position. Memorial 
Day commemorated, first of all" those who 
made· the supreme· .sacrifice in that. w.ar ,be
tween the states. That also was a war In··part 
between the· isolationists and those who . be
lieved in "one world." I ,think God would 
like us to remember that, too. Godremem
hers'· the wasted estates . of the South, the be
wildered . Negroes, the desolate widows anel 
hungry· Children ~f *65, and ttBlo?dy Manas
sas" and~ what General Sherman saId war was. 
And~ God .will· not soon forget the bombed 
cities by. which we ha~e .purch~ed o~r pres
ent, priceless. opportun1ty to budd a Just and 
durable- p~ace.,,; :' . ': .• '.. 

A child presses. his nose .. flat ;against a misty 
window pane watChing the rain. One by ~ne, 
drops-form on the . radio antenna and as they 
fuse and run down·· the wife they faU to the 
~pongysod beneath. _ In some· ~uch w::y God 
gathers together the countless unpress!ons of 
joy and sorrow,love 'and hate, frustratIon and 
peace. Like a pote~t distillate he. draws off 
.from . theacctunrilatlons of the ages those 
things which conform .-to hi,spuq~ose Jor man. 
. God. is at hi~· anvil beating out aj kinder, freer, 
finer· world ... He ~ remembers.· 

·'Who . shall· separate us . from .. the love of 
Christ? . shall '. . .' nakedness, or ·peril, or 
sword? . ~ . Nay, in 'all these·· t!'tings we. are 
more than conquerors through h~ that lo~ed_ 
us. 

,-.' '-

Alfred·Stati(ui,.l'l. Y. I 

. \"Righteo\1sness begins at the center of· 
one'ts . being and wOl'ks outwar.d to thecfr, 
cum.ference. 't't 
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aW·1r·RAJL ASOO'ClIATHON 
The Central Association will be. held at 

Veron~ N. Y., June 8-10, 1945. Thetheme 
will be: Faith for the Future: The tentative 
program is as follows: 

Beginning at 2.30 Friday afternoon, Rev. 
E. H. Bottoms will conduct the devotions. 
Business will follow; then the woman's hour 
in charge of Mrs. H. L .. Polan. In the eve
ning there will be devotions by Mrs. Jennie 
Seamons, a sermon by Rev. ,Harmon Dickin-'o 

son, and a prayer. and 'conference meeting, led 
by Rev. J. W. Crofoot. 

The Sabbath morning service will be in 
charge of Rev. .H. L. Polan. An ordination 
sermon will be preached by Rev. Lester G. 
Osborn. An ordination service will be held 
in the afternoon. In the evening an anniver
s~ry program by the Verona Church will be 
gIven. 

Sunday forenoon there will be devotions by 
the De Ruyter young people; business; chil
dren's group, led by Mrs. S~l:via Carr; junior 

'group, led by Mrs. Ida DaVIS; an address by 
Rev. Harley Sutton. Sunday afternoon; Un
finished business will be taken care of. Then 
will follow a sermon by Rev. John Fitz Ran
dolph and a consecration service by the Leon
ardsville young . people. 

Bernice D. Rogers,. 
Corresponding Secretary. 

NEWS HW mE ~J~~ OlF RJEIbHGJI4J>W 
By W. W. Reid 

There are twelve Hmusts.... that the Chris .. 
tian is required to observe if America and 
the world are to be freed from race and 
color discrimination and a better world built, 
according to the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America. Says· the 
council: .... We must realize that we have 
moral obligations to all men; demonstrate in 
practice our belief in the intrinsic worth and 
dignity of every human being; recogni~e that 
lines of division based upon color alone are 
unjust and tyrannical; substitute pride in the 
human race for racial pride; break away from 
the prejudices of convention and caste; make 
sure that ev~ry 'public measure to improve 
the quality of life of our people shall apply 
equally to all citi~ens; insure equal oppor .. 
tunity in every kind. of useful work for all 
persons of equal skill and energy; make sure 
that the life of a person, ·his standing in the 
community and ability to meet his needs, is 

not made to depend upon race or .color but 
only ,upon character and willingness to i;0n, 
tribute his best; oppose all charlatans and 
demagogues; support with counsel, service, 
and material resources all constructive efforts 
for equal justice and opportunity for all; 
sponsor study groups, forums, .fellowship 1.n 
worship, and other interracial means througp 
which men learn co,operation; make sur~ that 
in our churches those of every race, . and 
people shall be welcome to full membership 
atid fellowship ..... 

.... Death rides the highway when Drink 
takes the wheeL .. ., 

. . 

~(\:@lRill»D 'WAm AIDY~n~m1rR~r~~ 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and advenisementsof a like 

nature will be run-in this column at one' cent pef"word 
for ea~h insertion. minimum cnarge SOc. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

TYPEWRITER SERVICE.-Let us' Masonize yo~r POrtA 
able. A special complete shoP:tebuilding jobf~r $10.00. 
Cheaper than factory rebuildlng-no expenmve beau
tifYing. but, a thoro~h· mechanica1rebui1din~ater 
than an overhaul. The (:Omplete process handled by 
skilled worklnen with pride in their work and capable 
of making all parts replacements.' Mail card to .. Maetm 
TYP?writer Exchange. Almond 2. N. Y. ASk for ~ 
shipping carton. Express machine to us collect. 

. . . S-1-St 

TO ALL SEVENTH DAY BAPT1:STS. - To any of 
you who have churches that need repairing or painting 
I wish to offer my ~services" free of charge:. tl!e ~urch .to 
furnish the matenal. Distance no obJectIon. Write 
me what and when you want it' done. I ~ot 99.02% 
on three U. S. Civil Service examinations (the. highest 
rating the Government hands"out)l so I can, handle any 
of your work. Would be. glaato . work ,and. help 
financially to build a storehouse to further . help our 
fellow man. "Bear ye one another's. burdens" and so 
fulfil the law [love] of Christ." Gal. 6: 2 •. Read Deilt. 
14: 22-29. Paul Mahoney, San Clemente, Calif. 

'CHINA lL'JETTJElRS 
Written by 

S-2S-It 

Dll:'. Rosa W .Pa1m1bOll:'~ 
Seventh Day Baptist Me.dical Missionary 

~o China, 1894 ' 194~ 

. 2,78. pages, size. S x 7Ys. 
. Green Pattern Cloth 

Covers stamped in Gold 
Price' $2.COpootpaid.. 

All the receipts. from .. ·sales (exc,ept the 
small mailing charge), will be divided 

. equally between the Tract. and 
, Missionary Societies. . " . 

Your order, lor one or more copies 
will be filled promptly." 
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